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3IBB CTOBY.
-- 0NTQKSSIONA1, DELEGATION.
" j W. TlFTOH, U. S Senator, Browoville,' 'j M.Tiiaveb, Omaha.

jon! Ta rrE Bepresentative, Dakota City.
STATIC DIKECTORY.

pivii Bi'Ti-tR- , Gaveruor. Pawnee City. n
Jjifit P. kEssAiiu, Omaha.
jons (iiLLttPiE. Auditor, Omaha.

luifTi Koi kti Treaurer.
p. S. K50X, Lilirarian, Omaha. tic

JUDICIARY.
0 p. lfAsow. Juugecf Ui Judicial Ci(r:cl,
VM. n.HooviE, Uitrict Clerk for Ncinha Co.

LEQISIiATUKE.
l ij. T. J- - K ajobs. Senator. Peru, Keroaha Co.
,t Representative, Kairview d,
i,cis Waluur, d' KrownTiilc, lo
ni Haywood, oo irram, ao

svm Dailv, Peru, do

,TITED STATES DIRECTORY".
H M Atkinson, Register. J U.S. Jaud Offlce,
if.Kk'L Carson, Rs;civer. J Bruwaviiie

p.Tmt-E- , i' S. A. AiseaKor, Brownvilie.
A D. Narh. ri1 Master, Browuville.

p. H Tat-H-, Ucj:isteriu Bankropicy.
COUNTY DIRECTORY,

i ASits u. Uackek, Clerk aud UegisteroT Deeds,
w Hhatton, Treasurer.

4" w. Xoruav Probate Judce.
: f)v:usoN Plasters, Sheriff. ihe

;r.f. right, Surveyor.
f.'fi HOLMLS. )
Phillip JraR, County Commlsioneri.
J L M'GEE. )
fKAiii) Ottens, Coroner.

CITY DIRECTORY.
Jabvis S Ch t'Rf'H, Maj-or- .

W. ii McCmEav. Cle.k.
M V. Bovu, MarfiiaM.
Jonas Haiklr. Collector.
Vx. II. llonuR. Treasurer.
T. K. lm:tii K:.giner,
j. x. kei mlds, A ttoi &ey.
C. K. MiwAkT, 1 j

T C. Ha- - KI R.
C. tr.ouiiLCK, VAldercien.
A t!uR(l kH.
A P. COCSH-11.L-

. J
Cliurchcs.

-- rt Eaptiet. Servicea Second Sunday and
ni zz Si ur!y of c.ch mouth at 2 o'clock P. ai
,p irib'iiiit cbbiih iu BrowiiTille. iter. il. K.

a'.IAXS P.f""r
olhoiist Episcopal. Serrices every Sunday,

i'l-- 2 A. M., aud 6 1- -a P. M. JVayer Meetinc every
'tJy fvf ni:i,5 ; Sunday S:liol every Sabbath at
IaM. Kev. V. S. BLACKBURN. Pastor.
"lRcrpil- .- Services i KcPherson'a Hall every

Soaiayat 101-- U A.M., aud every Sunday at All
if.U. Sunday ScUool at 2 -4 P. M every Suu-- ,

Ki. Kev.G. R. UAViS, Missionary,
rst Presbyter .an Servi.es every Sunday at

J 4. Jt. and 6 -2 P. M. ; Suuday ScUool at 2 -4

l;Pnrr neetirm every Wednesday at 7 P.M.
. JuUK T. UAlK.11. Pahtor.

rhaland Departure of flails.
lernMailarriveadaiiy, except Sonday, at I, p m.

da.rts " 1

--them Hail amvea " " " at I p in
cepart " " ' at 1 1 2

f tern Mail arrive everv Wednetlay at 4, p. in.
' departs every Monday at 8. a.m.

.Tit Mail anive every Tuesday at 6, p. tu.
departs every Wedueday at 8, a. m.

kport Mail arrive every Saturday at 3. t. to. arl
a

" depart " ' 3 2, p. m.
rm-n- s will obi ice by getting their mall Id fully
' d hour the depaitureof mails,
s ' open Suucaya from b to 9, a. m., and from 4 to

A.D. MAKSH, P. M.

. LODGE DIRECTORY.
tmaha Vallev Loioe Ko. 4, A it A M meet

arty in Die Masonic Uall ou the It tand 3J Salur- -.

f fich month. T W. BEDFORD, W. M.
11. Morrisok, Secretary.
()kville Lodge, 1 O of O F. meets xegularly X.

- Tuesday fvetimc io the Ma'iuic 1111.
JKRKMIAU MARLATTE, V. G.

Siiman. S cretary.
idwkville Loixse, I O of G T, meets regularly
? Friday evening in the Masonic Hall.

JARVIS S. CHURCH, C. T.
. D. Blackbcrn, W.

A E Post No. 1, Nemaba bounty, meets every
irnaie TMiradiy, iu hr. oville, ever Dorsey it

ClotUng Store, at 7. r. M.
Capt. O. B. 1IEWETT, P. C.

f D.Blaccbcek, P. A.
aowMifLE Literary Associatok Mceis
ylliu:fcUay evening at 7, P. M.

J. U. BROADT. Pres.
3 T. Patc h, Sec. A
iiTtas Urioh Telegraph Company Offlce

i vPurswn's Blo.k. J. k.. BEAR, Operator.

Ovuns. Store
HOLLADAY & CO.,

Wboiesaie and Retail Deaier in

UGS, MEDICINE, PAINT, OIL, &c,
P. O Buildinc, Main St.,

ROWKVILEE. NEBRASKA.

WM. H. McCREERY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

:;s, Books, Wall-pap-er and Stationery,
Corner Main and 1st Sts.,

BROWN VILLtE, NEBRASKA.

(Eonfccttcmarics.
W.WN

William rossell,
XFECTDNERY AND TOY STORE
k Bread.;Cakes, Oyster , Fruit, Ac, on band.
Suuthside Main between 1st and 2d streets,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
"

J. P. DEUSER,
Dealer in

-- fcctiouarics, Toys, 'Notioss, &e.,
Main bd.. lot and 21 Sts ,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

WM. ALLEN,
tietor of tbe CITY BAKERY. Fancy 1T1-i- n

Cake f onuhett n t.brt notice. Dealer
Cufectk.narle, Kruitii and bet Family Floar.

Main Street let. 1st and 2d,
BW)WX1LLE, XEBkASKA.

SatiDlcvn.
N."-'- N

J. H. BAUER.
Manufacturer end Dealer In

1RXESS, BRIDLES b COLLARS
endinr done to order sttUfaction coarranlied.

Shop on JV bet. Isf and id sts..
liKOWyyiLLg, NEBRASKA,

JOHN W.MIDDLETON
Manufacturer and Dealer in

iHNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS,
and Iaihes of every description, Plabtering

Uair. Ca:h paid for Hides.
Corner Main and 2d Sts.,

Brownville, Nebraska.
W. D. MAHIN.

Mtnuocfttrer ad De au tinis of' lies, Harness, Whips, Collars, &c.
Patent Trace Buckles,

Nixon's Patent Trace Buckles.
Xort Side Mai Street,

. BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

iUcat iHarUct.
EIS WETTER & EARSMAN, .

Butchers,
TY MEAT MARKET,

Xain be. Jtt and 2nd Sts.,
BROWNVILLE, NE-BAEK-

4a Teaatoes, ia tw and thrte pound cans, at
WA A BSV'i.

m
J. W. BLACKBURN, M.D.

pENSIOW 2SA-MININ- gUROEOK".
Tenders his

. rrtifeesional
. .

service to the citizens of
:i i j -wuunae ana vicinity.
OFFICE AT CITY DRUG STORE.

Niglit calls at his Residence south side of Atlan
between 1st and 2nd streets.

H. L. MATHEWS.
PHYSICIAN . AND SURGEON,,

ernes
CITY I323.XTO RTORE,

BROWNVILLB, NEBRASKA.

A. S. HOLLADAY. M D.
(Graduated in 1S51 ; Located ir Bownville in 1S56 )

Physician, Surgeon and Obstetrician,
Dr. II. has on hand-

-

complete sets of Amputat
ing, irepnimnjj and Obstetrical inttruments.

Office: IIolIaaa7 Co's Drug Store, P. O.
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

P. S. Special attention given to Obstetric? and
diseases of women and children.

C. F. STEWART, M. V).

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE:

'outh East corner of Main and First Streets
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

crncz Fours 7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 2 and 6 to

7r. at.

BJacksmttl)
J. H. BESON,

Will do BLACKSMITIIING of all kinds.
Maket Horse Shoeing. Ironing of Wagont and Sltight

and Machine Work a Specialty.
Shop on Main St., west of McFLerson's Block,

URO iVSVILLE, NEBliASKA.

J. W. &. J. C. GIBSON,
B la A C Jv JS M I- - T U S

SHOP on 1st between Main aud 2d,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Work done to order Satisfaction Guarrantied.

JOHN FLORA,

BLACKSMITHhop on W ater Street South of American Houso
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Cutom Work ol all kinds solcited. 12-1- 2

r

VIRGIL S. HALL,
ttorncy and Counsellor at Law.

Offlce over Dorsey A Bro't Clothing Store, Main St.,
BROWXV1LLE, NtBRASKA

T.W.Tipton O.B.Hewett .Church
TIPTON, HEH'ETT CHURCH,
Attorneys at Law.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

W. THOMAS. J. U. BK04-DT- .

THOMAS & BSOADY
Attorney at Law Soliciter in Cliancery

OlBee over Dursey's Clotbing Store,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

WM. McLENNAN,

Attorney At L a w
t

NEBRASKA CITT, NEBRASKA.

CHESTER F. NYE.
TTORNE Y AT LA IV,

A KD

WAR CLAIM AG EXT,
PAWNEE CITT, NEBRASKA.

GEORGE MARION,
Dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries ffiSS & Notions.
Foot of Main Street near Levee,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

1850. ttabhshed 1S50- -

T. DEN,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

GENERAL MERC1IIINDISE
Com Planters, Plows, Stoves Furniture
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MEKCli4 T

Mam street bet. Levee and 1st,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Iliahest marketvrice paid for Hides, Pelts, Furs and
yroauce,oy viu., 1. uxju.

G. M. HENDERSON,
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
Main bet. Ut aud 2d Sts.,

Br own viller Nebraska.
CHARLES BRIEGEL

BEER HALL, LUNCH ROOM
AND LIGHT GROCERY STORE,

Ham bet. lut aud id St ..
EE0WNVILLE, NEE2A1&A

J. L. McGEE &. CO.,
Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
McPherfon's Block, Main street,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

G. W. GARRISON,

CITY RESTAURANT
Suuthside Main between 1st and 2nd streets,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
Meals at all Hours, or for Regular Bonrdcrs, at

the uual rates. 12-11- -1

J. STEVENSON', 1X6. CROSS

S T .A. K HOTEL
STEVENSON & CROSS Proprietors,

On Levee St., between Main & Atlantic,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

This TT.m- s- i eonvenient to the Steam Boat
Landing, end the business part of Towl. The best
aacommoJations in the

.
Oity.

.
No pains will be

j t a

;pared in making guests com;oriDie.
iT"Good Stable and Corral convenient
to the House. ,j33

AMERICAN HOUSE
A Good Fud and Livery Stable con-

nection fcilh the house.
L. D. RO BISON, Proprietor.

Front trt-et- , between Main and ITater,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.'

Salt, Axes, Buwder, Shot and lead atBrooms, W.4' .4 BOTHER-- S

iHtsccllancou!
JONAS HACKER,

Tax Collector for the City of Brownville,
Will Attend to the payment of Taxet for non-retide- nt

lana owners in a emana vounry. vorrtt-ponden- ce

Solicited.
Offlce on Main bet. 1st and 2d,

BBOWXYILLE, NEBRASKA. .

SMITH P. TUTTLE,
V. S. Assistant Asstsscrand Claim AgerA. TT77 at-

tend to the Prosecution of Claims before the Depart-
ment for Ad Bounty. Back Pay and Pensions Also,
to the Collection of Semi-Aunu-al dues on Pensions,

Offlce over Carsons Bank Main street,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

A. STAFFORD,
P1TOTOGUAPIIIC ARTIST
Persons wishing Pictures executed in the latest style

of the Art will pleast call at mj Art Gallery.
Main stieet bet. 1st and 2d street,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

I.H. CLAGGET& CO.,

BILLIARD HALL AND SALOON
Baaement of Whitney's Block, Main bet. lit fc 2d Sts.,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
The Best of Liquors kept Constantly on Hand.

MRS. J. M. GRAHAM,
TEACHER OF MUSIC.
LESSONS GIVEN ON THE PIANO, ORGAN,

MELODEON. CUITAR AND VOCALIZATION.
Having had eiqht years experience as Teacher o
Musicin A'ev York it confident of giving satisfaction.

Rocms Main, bet. 4th & 5th sts.
lo-l- y BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

J. W. SMITH,
BARBER AND HAIR DljESSER

Main St., 5th door from S W eor 2nd St.
BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA

A. D. MARSH,
NEWS DEPOT NO f.

SCHOOL BOOKS, 'STATIONERY, &c.
Pot Office, Main St.,

BROWNVILIiE, NEBRASKA.

CITY BOOK AND NEWS DEPOT

T. C. HACKER. J. 8. CHURCH. J.L.COLHAPr

HACKER, CHURCH & CO.,
(successor to A. D. MARSH & CO.,)

Book-Selle- r, Stationer and News Agent,
South side Main Street,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

01oi)c antrum Simt0
JOHN C. DEUSER,

Dear ia

STOVES, TINWARE, PU1MPS, &c.
Opposite McPhereon's B ock,

BROWNVILLE, NEBIIASKA.

SHELLEBERGER BRO'S
Manufacturers and Dealer in

T I N A. H E
STOVES. HARDWARE, CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

BLACKSMITH'S FURNISHINGS c.
McPberson's Block Brcwnville, Neb.

E. H. BURCHESS,
LANDSCAPE GARDNER

KROWXVIljIjr:, HEIJRAKAa
Will attend to Pruning and ITinting Vinyard

and Orchards in any part of the Country, at re
onable rates. All orders promptly attended to.

October 2Hh 1857 -- ly

WORTIIIXG &

STORAGE, FORWARDING
AND

Commission Merc&ants,
ar4 Dealers in

All kinds of Grain for which they pay the
highest Market Price in cash

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
GEO. W. DORSET. LUTHER HOAPLKT. CHAS.0.DOR&EY

DORSEY. IIOADLEY & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
and Dealers in Land warrants.and

Agricultuial College bcrip.
Office, in Land Office Building,

Erownvlllo, T3"oTo.
Boy end sell improved and unimproved Lands.
Buy Sell, and looate Land Warrants, and agri-

cultural collere Scrip.
Make careful selocttona of government Lands

for location, llomesteaJs, and
Attend to eontested lf?eedcfre'ei!pt'ton

cases, is the Laid oftit.
Lelttrs tf icquiry, rrcmptiy tuA chetrfully an

swered.
Correspondence Solicited 25it

CHARLES HELLMER,

D

jr jSl. el sl ,
Alain St 2 doors below Brownville House,

BROWNVILLE N . T.
Has on hand a superior stock of Boots and Shces

and the beet material nd ability for doing

CUSTOM WORK
Repairing done xciih neatness and dispatch
r2itf Torms CU9ll. fn.nn

A. ROBINSON,
boot ai m mm.

Main Between Ut U 2d Street

Brownvillo TJ'o'loxrAJSiljLA
Takes this method of informing the publio that

he has on hand a splendid assortntnt qf .van sand
Ladie a Misses and Chlldrcns

BOOTS AND SHOPS.
CJ-Cuc-

ton work done with neatness and dUt atebJ
Heiirinz done on short notice. av-a- v mnn

FRANZ HELMER,

WAGOISr MAKER
OPPOSITE DEUSER'S TIN-SHO- P,

HR WaVTILIaG, liven RASHA,

wnnvs RTrnnrTrs. PT.ows.CTJLTl
VTT ORS, &.c. Repaired .n nhort notice, at low ratee
and warranted ! p ve setif ctioa,

If

'npiBJt
Written for the Adrertiscr.

Last Farewell.
Suoh is lore : thou go forget me,

Let the past no shadows fling
O'er the future's nntrod pathways,

Where my steps will never ring.
Once we thought to tread together

Shaded lane and highway bright.
But we tnrn averted faces

Down diverging aisles to-nig-ht.

Fare thee well : I will sot bind thee
By the holy rows of yore,

Let them, like the dreams of childhood,
Broken be fororer in ore ;

Useless now the tender wailing? ;

Which in happier times dispelled
Sadnajs from our overcharged spirits,

Let oar dead hopes sink nnknelled 1

Ended are the pleasing via! ops
Of a deep and pnre delight,

Lone, unloved and brokenhearted.
Sinks my soul in raylesa night (

Fare hee well 1 God show thee mercy,
Guide thy passage o'er life's stream

And, kind heaven, dim earth's passions,
To the memory of a dream.

Iligh resolve will bring thy spirit
Peace from ont the gathering gloom,

Let thy life, o'er martering trials,
Rise superior to its doom ;

All the world now lies before thee,
Honors, fortune who can tell

What thy free unfettered efforts

Vet may win thee : Fare thee well !

CEc.

Written for the Advertiser.
On Zion's mount, to Israil's God, two temples hare

been placed,
Mosque of Omar marks the spot to which they

hare been traced,
The first as suns in brightness stood, o'erlaid with

burnisb'd gold,
The last as Moon in crescent form, its worship quite

as cold.

The first was built by God's command, they shad
owed forth his power;

The second he permits to stand 'gainst the appoint- -

- ed hour,
When Israel's God says : quick, return, I will make

up your loss,

See, by the Crescent J hare saved Palestine from
the Cross.

A

Now come, my chosen ones, anl Lriag witlr your

from lands afar
Their sciences in tine of peace, likewise the arts

of war 1

For Cross and Crescent will unite, and earth and
hell combine,

But fear them not, go in my strength, the battle
shall be mine.

You shall be great and oreroome, and with your
God shall stand.

lie shall inhabit Zion's Mount and you the holy
land ;

His word go from Jerusalem, that all the world
mast hear ;

The law shall from Mount Zion go to Nations far
and near.

The law that said no God was formed but Israel's
God sione,

The word that said I Savior am, besides me there
is none ;

Not for your sakes hare I d.ne this but for my
own great name,

1 cleanse you from unrighteousness and take away
your suamo.

Tis done, the Crescent now must fall its reign has
j assed away ,

Go Israel take your heritage, there yon will own
mr sway ;

Build up your city there and pave its streets with
shining gold ;

My temple on Mount Zion place as prophets hare
foretold.

There in your holy place there shall be neither day
or niht,

My presence shall not be withdrawn but a perpet-ualli- ht

:

The Nations all shall tribute pay to beautify the
place,

And all must then confess the power of Israel sar'd
by grace.

You now hall serve yourselves of them who long
withheld your right,

They yearly must their offerings bring or they shall
fesl jour might;

If Egypt shall refuse, on them the curse shall be
co rain ;

And Gentile nations far and near afflict with dif
ferent pain.

All this to show the earth is mine and you my
chosen seed,

I Canaan to your fathers gave, I now confirm the
deed,

For yet I lire, and still your God you in your hearts
confess,

To deol out kindness to your friends, and to your
foes distress.

Be warned now, ye Nations, all consistent with
God's plan,

Israel has her time served out, assist her to her
land :

That you may ia her blessings share the promise
Uod has given.

Be heirs with them of all in earth, at length of all

ia heaven 1

I am thinfcioe of the time, Mary,
when silting by thy side, and chellmg
beans, I gazed on thee, and felt a won-

drous pride. Iu silence lean we o'er the
pan. and neither spoke a word ; but the
rattling of the beaus, iuary, waa all tne
sound we heard. Thy raven curies hung
down. Mary, and kissed thy lilly cheek;
thy azure eyes had filled with tears, be-

spoke a spirit meek. To be so charmed.
as I was then, had ne'er betore occurred,
when the rattling of the beans, Mary,
was all the sound we heard. I thought
it was not wrong, Mary, to .leaning o'er
the dibh, as you snatched up a handful
of beaDs, I snatched a Declared kiss.
And suddenly there came a shower, ai
I neither saw nor purred; inn the rattl-in- g

of the leajis, jary, U

ou&d IJhe&rrL

Nebraska SUmcttiscu
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FARHERSEPARn
For the Advertiser.

Fences No. 1.

We see in your issue of JaD. 16, that
you invite discussion or interchange of

opinions, through the columns of the
Advertiser, in regard to the different
modes of fencing.

Although we hare not been jn the hab-

it of writing for publication, we hope to

be, in the few remarks we have to make,
sufficiently plain to be understood by

your readers.

The subject of fencing is one of much

importance in this .country, and more par-

ticularly is it so to the people of Nebras-

ka on account of the scarcity of timber
for fencing purposes. And it ia not un
til within a short period of time thai the
majority of farmers have begun to real-

ize that the eupply of limber for this
purpose will soon be exhausted, and when
the fences that are now standing, decay
and rot down, something- - mu?t be sub-

stituted in their place. Hence, it is a

question of importance which is best, a
board or rail fence, or a hedge fence.
All things considered it is generally con

ceded that a hedge is the cheapest; on

this there need be no question.
A good fence, stock proof such an

one as any farmer would wish to have on

his farm cannot be made for a less a

mount than 81,50 per rod, (In this con

nection, would say that a three rail fence
so called, cannot be considered stock-proo- f,

for the reason that it is no protec-

tion whatever from hogs or sheep, which

are part of a farmer's stock,) This fence,
allowing it to be well made with the
kind of lumber commonly used for the

purpose, will need repairing, say, from
the four;h year after its construction, un

til it decays and rola down, say in four
years more. I hen comes tne fame ex

pense over again. That is: rebuilding,
and repairing, which will be an annual
drain on the resources of the farmer, a- -

side from losses of crops occasioned by

cattle breaking them down, which is al

ways a great annoyance, besides being

often a cause of litigation, and ill will

among farmers.'
The same objection will be equally ap-

plicable tc worm rail fences, if not made
with good oak, or other hard wood, which

wiil make the difference more striking
when the cost comes to be compared

with the hedge. Now with a hedge
fence, after it is stock proof, which will

be the fourth year from planting if prop-

erly attended to, no such occurrence as
breaking down or getting over by breachy
stock, can ever happen, and the fanner
can rest contented, being assured that no

stock of any kind is going to molest his
crops. And when the crop is out and
the stock turned in, he knows where to

find them, No occasiou for spending a

week or two every f all hunting up his

stray stock. And the first cost of this
hedge is 75 cents per rod turned over

to the owner stock proof. This being

the price lhat has been charged by hedge

contractors in this neighborhood, who are

responsible men, and many miles hav-in- g

already been planted at that price,

the past season ; although we doubt much

whether a good, permanent stock proof

hedge can be made for a less amount

than one dollar. And even at that price
it leaves a balance in favor of hedging,
over board fence of 50 cents per rod,
which amount will be sufficient to pay

for its annual trimming for eight cr leu
years.

Nothing adds more to the beauty of a

prairie home ihaa a well kept hedge.

There are several kinds of plants that

have claims to some merit for hedging.

Among which we may nama the Honey

Locust, the Crab, Pyrus Rivularis. law-thor- n,

Hornbeane and the Osage, the

latter of which, however, is raoat gen

erally used, as it takes longer time for

the other named plants to make a stock

proof hedge; all bein? naturally slow

growers. But when made of either, it

makes an efficient fence.
Hedgiog is no mere an experiment in

this county, it Laving been practically

demonstrated. The best hedge we ha?e

seen jn this county i the property of G.

Crow, at Fairview.
The Osage delights in a light, deep,

rich, dry soil and a long dry Summer,

it being a native of the Southern Stales,
and found indigenous to Texas, Alabama,

Mexico and Tennessee, au-- I believd in

urtii pi ouef MUsouf'ti inJ

now it has become acclimated to this
co'intry; although we have instances of

its tops being killed, caused from having
made an over luxcrient growth. This,
however, may be avoided by jedkious
cultivation.

On this we will have more to say
hereafter. E. II. B.

For the Advertiser.

Tlie Clirton Farmer's Clnb.
Clieto , Nemaha County, Neb.

Mr. Editor: At your request I will
endeavor to give you a brief account of

the proceedings of the "Clifton Farm-
er's Club," which was organized about
the 13th cf December, 1S67, and has
been holding weekly meetings since up'
to date.

At our first meeting our attendance
was quite slim, owing partly to sickness
in the neighborhood, and partly to the
fact . that Farmer's Clubs are something
'new under the sun," and the advan

tages cf exchanging and comparing notes
on so lowly and simple (?) a vocation as
farming, are not generally appreciated.
But as soon as ihe organization was com-

pleted, and its objects known, we tad
the of the jvhole community.
We have done away with most of the
formalities cf similar Clubs, and make
it a sociable and agreeable visit, inviting
all regardless of age or sex.

The success and object of the Club I
will give in the future, if you still choose
to allow me to occupy your valuable col-

umns.
The subjects discussed were pertain-

ing to ihe cultivation of the apple, and
other fruits, but as the attendance then
was small, we shall resume this impor-

tant subject soon at the request of many
anxious members, when I will report in
full. Thi3 subject, I would say, Mr.
Editor, is occupying the attention of this
portion of the country, and we hope to

see, at no far distant day, these rich rol-

ling Prairies redeemed free the-fals-e

stigma of fruiilesness.- -

At ihe last two meetings the Club has
been occupied in completing its organi-

zation, by electing the following officers,
Julius Gilbert, President; Benton ce

Presideni;R. A. Hawley Sec-

retary, and Richard Cory&ll Treasurer.
The Clubhas also selected grounds for a

Rural Cemeiery, and organized an As-

sociation, for which R. A. Hawley, B. Al-dric- h,

and J. Gilbert were a committee
authorized io procure grounds, &c. They
also wish to form a joint school district;
have appointed a committee to pres3 theii
claims and petition the county superin-

tendent, &c. More anon.
R. A. HAWLEY,

Jan. 18, 1SC3. Secretary.
4 mm m

Solomon's Temple Exhumed.
The London Times publishes an inter-

esting letter in regard to the discoveries
at Jerusalem, from which we select the
following:

'The colossal foundations of the tem-

ple wall, which are 'stones of ten cubit3
and stones of eight cubits,' laid by Salo-

mon or his successors on the throne, are
now beinz laid bare at the enormous
depth of 90 feet and mere beneath the
present surface. The bridge that once
spanned ihe ravine between the palace
of Zion and the itmple of Moria is now
ptoved to have been upward 150 feet
high. If this be as it seems, the ascent
to the House of the Lord which Solomon
showed to ihe Queen of Sheta, we cannot
woDder lhat on seeing it there was no
spirit in hefi The pinnacle of the tem-
ple on which the tempter placed the
Savior has jutt been uncovered to the bas
and is found still to have an elevation of
135 feet. The statement of Josephus
therefore i3 no exaggeration. If any
one looked fwm the battlements into the
valley he would be giddy, while his sight
could not reach to such an immense depth.
Sections of the ancient wall of Ophel
have been exhumed, showing that, as
Josephus says, it was joined to the south-

east angle of the Temple. Aqueducts,
cisterns, rock-hew- n channels and passages
have aUo been discovered within and
arounJ the harem, throwing new light
on ihe buildings, the arrangements and
the services of the temple.

The great work of a complete explora-
tion of ancient Jerusalem is thus fairly
and auspiciously commenced. The oppor-

tune visit of the Sultan and granJ vizier to
this country, and the representations
made to ihe latter by the archbishop of
York, followed up as they have been by
the energy, ihe wisdom and tact of Lieut.
Warren and his admirable staff, have
smothed down Moslem prejudice, remov-
ed local opposition, and thus brought
about opportunities for excavation and
exploration such a3 nevor occurred before;
and besides, large numbers cf Arab
laborers have been trained to the wcrk--,

and are eager to be employed; and ths
exact points for successful expioralion
are now well known.

A fnatf who never pays the newspaper
to advertisa him lalo a business, often
has the satisfactien of seeing the sheriff
pay iLt pcer toa jveriise h:ni c--1 of i:.

Xamcs of the Stales.
Maine So called from the province

of Maine, in Francs, in cornplicient of
Queen Henrietta, of England, wha. it
ha3 been said, owned that province. Thij
is the commonly received opinion

New Hampshire Named by John
Mason, - in 1639, (who with another
obtained the grant from the crown,) from
Hampshire county, in England, the for-
mer name of the domain was Laconia.

Vermont From the French verJ
mont, or green mountain, indicative cf
ihe mountainous nature of the state.
This name was first officially recognized
Jan. 16, 1777. y

Massachu$til;Tnihn name, signify-
ing "the country about the great hills, i e.
the "Blue Hills."

Rhode Island This Dame was adopted
in 1644, from the island cf Rhodes, in
the Mediterranean, because of the fdLci- -

ed resemblance to lhat island.
Connecticut This is ths English

orthography of the Indian ward Quoa- -
eh-ta-cu- t, which signifies 'the long
river."

New-Yor- k Named by the Duke of
York, under color cf title given hi:n by
the Englisn crown in 1664.

New Jersey So called in honor cf
Sir George Carteret, who was Governor
of the island cf Jersey, ia the British
Channel

Pennsylvania From Admiral Tenn,
ihe father of ihe founder of colony, mean-
ing "Penn's woods."

Delaware In henor of Thoma3 West,
Lord who visited the lay --

and died there in 1619.
Maryland After Henrietta Maria,

queen cf Charles I., of England.
Virginia So called in honor of qtieen

Elizabeth, the "virgin queen." in whose
reign Sir Walter Raleigh made the first
attempt to colonize that region.

North and South Carolina were origi-
nally in one tract, called "Carolina."
after Charles IX. of France, in 1501.
Subsequently, m 1665, the name wai
altered to Carolina.

Georgia So called in honer of Georga
II. of England, who established a colony
in that region in 1732. ;

Floiida Ponce de Leon, who discov-era- d

this portion cf North America ia
1512. named it Florida in commemora-
tion of ,lhe day he landed there, which
was the Pasques de Flores cf the Spani-
ards, or "Feast of Flowers," otherwisa
known a3 Easter Sunday.

Alabama Formerly a portion of
Mississippi territory, admitted into the
Union as a state in 1S19. The name ii
of Indian origin, signifying "there we
rest."

Mississippi Formerly a portion of tha
province of Louisiana. So named in 1S00,
from the great river on its western line.
The term is of Indian origin, meaning
"long river."

Louisiana From Louis XIV. of
France, who for some time prior to 1763
owned the territory.

Arkansas From "Kansas," tha In-

dian word for "smoky water," with tha
French prefix "arc" bow.

Tennessee Indian for "river cf the big"

bend,". e, the Mississippi, which i3 tha
western boundary.

Kentucky Indian for "at the head of
the river."

OA to From the Indian, meaning
'beautiful." Previously applied to thu

river, which traverses a great portion cf
its borders.

Michigan Previously applied to tho
lake, ihe Indian name for a fish weir. So
called from the fancied resemblance cf
the lake, to a fish-tra- p.

Indiana So called in 1S02, from ih
American Indians.

Illinois From the Indian "i'lini,"
men, and the French suffix "ois," togeth-
er sijifyiog "tribe cf men.

Wisconsin Indian term fcr ft wild-rushi- ng

channel.
Missouri Named in 1521, from the

great branch of the Mississippi which
flows through it. Indian terra meaning
"muddy."

Iowa From the Indian, signifying
"the drowsy ones."

Minnesota Indian for "cloudy water."
California The name given by Corte3

the discoverer of that region. He probably
obtained i; from an old Spanish romance,
ia which an imaginary island cf that
name is described as abounding ;a golJ.

Oregon According to some from thi
Indian oregon. "river of ihe .west."
Others consider it derived from ibl
Spanish "oreganj," wild marjoram,
which grows abundantly on the PaciiiiJ
COlSti

A cunning trick was performed ai
Newark, N, J., one dsy last week. A
stranger, who pretended to be tipsy, slip-

ped oa the step in front of a machinery
wareroom near Market street depot, ani
broke a large plate glass window. Thj
proprietors demanded payment; tut tli 3

man pretended lhat he had no money
One of the partners then proposed thit
tlje culprit should be searched. Thi3 wai
done, and the owner of the window s
rewarded by finding- - a one handre J Zolliz
bill in his pocket. He immediately char g-

ed ihe bill, and, after taking cj: twelvd
dollars for damage., handed. the iaelriit i
eighty-eigh- t dollars. To this the stranger
made nor objection, but staggered c:7j
and wa3 soon lost to sight, in a shcri
time the machinist had occasion mk i
a deposit, and tha on hundred doliif
bill was sent back. It wct3 retitrr.e.1 a.?
a counterfeit. The stringer hi- - not
seen since' and if arrested he co-'- !J

u--

be prosecuted as hi did na; aile:r.p:t lj
pis3 de bill: Thi; is 5 ojv7 "n 'j-..- "


